Abstract. The goal of this research work was to assist consumers in considering environmental aspects of food consumption. A simplified, modular LCA approach has been used to evaluate the impacts from the consumers' point of view. Comparative LCA's have been calculated for five single aspects of decisions: type of agricultural practice, origin, packaging material, type of preservation, and consumption. The inventory for one module includes the environmental impacts related to one particular product characteristic. The modular LCA allows one to investigate the trade-offs among different decision parameters. It could be shown that most of the decision parameters might have an influence on the overall impact of a vegetable product. Greenhouse production and vegetables transported by air cause the highest surplus environmental impact. For meat products, the agricultural production determines the overall environmental impact. The total impact for vegetable or meat purchases may vary by a factor of eight or two-and-a-half. Different suggestions for consumers have been ranked according to the variation of average impacts, due to a marginal change of behaviour. Avoiding air-transported food products leads to the highest decrease of environmental impacts.
Introduction
A lot of advice is given to consumers about how to buy environmentally sound products. They should buy fresh organic products from the region, which are available with nearly no packaging. However, in everyday life, many difficult situations exist where a consumer has to decide what is more environmentally sound, e.g. a product from a greenhouse in the region or a product cultivated in open air, but imported from overseas. This research work had the goal of supporting this type of consumer decision.
Environmental impacts of food products
A first choice to consider the relevance of processes in the life cycle is to look at the energy use at different stages of food production and consumption. About two-thirds of the total energy use arises already during the production of food until it reaches the consumer's shopping basket (UITDENBO- GERD et al., 1998) . Thus, the production stage and its indirect effects are important when discussing the environmental impacts due to food consumption. About one fourth of the energy use directly takes place during the consumption phase. The remaining energy is used indirectly for the waste management of packages or food residues (UITDENBOGERD et al., 1998) .
The extent of environmental impacts of food products depends on various factors, e.g. agricultural technique, transport distance or packaging. It is not easy for consumers or even for experts to account for these impacts (JUNGBLUTH, 1998) . Life cycle assessment of food products often focuses on single aspects of products, e.g. agricultural practice (AUDSLEY et al., 1997; WEGENER SLEESWIJK et al., 1996) , processing (HØGAAS-EIDE & OHLSSON, 1998) , transport (BÖGE, 1995) , or packaging (HABERSATTER et al., 1996; HUNT, 1974; SCHMITZ et al., 1995) . Some LCA does exist for single food products that investigate the full life cycle from cradle to grave (ANDERSSON & OHLSSON, 1999; ANDERSSON et al., 1998; BERNHARD & MOOS, 1998) . But, it is generally difficult to generate a summary from these specific LCA studies in order to support consumer decisions.
Research work for a range of food products uses simple indicators, e.g. energy use or greenhouse gas emissions, as a yardstick for the environmental impacts caused (CARLSSON-KANYAMA, 1999; KJER et al., 1994; KRAMER et al., 1999; UITDENBOGERD et al., 1998) . These indicators, though, cannot fully describe the environmental impacts of agricultural production (JUNGBLUTH, 1998) .
Thus, there exists a gap between the very specific LCA studies for single food products and the simplified research work for the comparison of a range of food products. Based on Int. J. LCA 5 (3) 2000 these studies, it is difficult to provide a general rule for environmentally relevant decisions while purchasing food products. The aim of this research work is to support consumer decisions and to highlight the characteristics of a product that are most important with respect to a range of environmental impacts.
Possibilities for eco friendly behaviour
In Table 1 , we identify the levels of decision-making at which the different actors have possibilities for environmentally relevant decisions. A consumer can decide to shift money from one field of need (e.g. mobility, nourishing) to another. This might be environmentally relevant if one spends, for example, less on travelling, but more on eating in an organic-food restaurant. Within the need field of nourishing one can decide, for example, to eat mainly in fast-food restaurants or to consume only vegetarian food. Closely related is the level of decision among different product groups (vegetables, meat). In one product group (e.g. meat), one can choose to buy more pork or more beef. Decisions within one product category (e.g. cabbage) with different products (e.g. cauliflower, red cabbage, etc.) are very similar. More relevant for consumers are often the choices among variants of a product (e.g. organic or conventionally grown carrots). If the decision has been made for one product, there is still a possibly relevant choice, e.g. for a certain packaging. The consumer can also decide about the processing (e.g. cooling, cooking) of a product in the household. All levels of decision-making are relevant for the overall environmental impacts due to different consumption patterns.
Other actors in the food chain do not have such a variety of environmentally relevant decisions. They are more dependent on the market and on decisions of other actors. Decisions about processing, pre-products or additives are mainly relevant for the producing or processing actors. An ice-cream producer can decide for example about the use of materials, or reduce the amount of energy for production, but he or she normally does not consider producing beer instead of ice cream due to environmental reasons.
At the bottom, the levels of decision-making introduced here use a perspective well known from LCA (e.g. decisions about which pre-products are to be used in processing). At the top, the presentation used takes into account the hierarchy of decisions made by actors. Decisions about different need fields do entail more serious changes than decisions about different variants of a product. Today, energy analysis is used in order to support this type of environmental decision making.
This conceptualisation of decision-making levels differs from other concepts of levels introduced for decision making. SAATY & VARGAS (1994) distinguished between levels of decision making according to a hierarchical order (e.g. goal of decision, criteria and alternatives) while HUMPHREYS & BERKELEY (1987) took the time span of decisions into account.
We assume that consumers have the widest range of possibilities open to them to behave in an environmentally sound manner. In this paper, we will focus on the core domain of consumers' decisions while purchasing food products, that is from the level of different product groups down to the level of one product (as marked in Table 1 ).
Goals and Objectives
The aim of this research work is to investigate constraints on and options for eco-friendly food purchases by consumers. We chose meat and vegetables for this assessment. These two product groups together account for about 40% of the total energy use due to food consumption (JUNGBLUTH, 1998) . Two questions are to be answered with this research work:
• What are the possibilities for an ecological behaviour from the consumers' point of view while purchasing food products? The answer should consider all relevant stages in the life cycle, should show a range of environmental impacts relevant for this life cycle, and should be simple enough to be communicable to consumers. • How far do consumers already realise an environmentally sound behaviour and which constraints for a better ecological behaviour do different consumer subgroups face? Variants of a product (organic, conventional)
One product (types of packaging, ...)
Processing
Pre-product and additives
The actor can reduce environmental impacts directly.
The actor can reduce environmental impacts in co-operation with other actors in the life cycle.
Levels of decision making considered in this study.
Int. J. LCA 5 (3) 2000
Methods

The modular LCA
Different determinants of environmental impacts have been identified through a review of over 150 studies that investigate the life cycle of food products (JUNGBLUTH, 2000) . Table 2 structures these determinants. Agricultural practice is, for example, one important stage in LCA studies for food products. As shown in Table 2 , consumers can recognise the environmental burden by considering product characteristics corresponding to these determinants. The material used for the packaging of a food product determines, for example, the environmental impacts due to the production of the packaging and the waste management for it. Environmental impacts due to transportation can be assessed by the region of origin indicated on the product's packaging. The product characteristics can show different peculiarities, e.g. paper bag as a peculiarity for the characteristic packaging. Table 2 shows the different peculiarities investigated for this study.
The inventory for the agricultural production has been modelled both for Swiss integrated (open-air as well as greenhouse) and organic farming for 5 meat and about 15 vegetable products. Data for the use of fertilisers, pesticides and machinery were taken from the Swiss agricultural production inventory (BALTISBERGER et al., 1997 , VSGP et al., 1999 . Besides the energy related emissions, the inventory also considers emissions of nutrients, pesticides and greenhouse gasses. An average for the product groups of meat and vegetables has been calculated using data on Swiss consumption patterns (Schweizerischer Bauernverband, 1997) . Conventional production has been neglected because it becomes more and more unimportant in Switzerland due to policy reasons. Only 35% of the agricultural area is culti- The consumer looking for food in a shop usually encounters various combinations of the product characteristics mentioned in Table 2 . Moreover, the consumer may take into account additional characteristics that do not influence environmental impacts (e.g. price or taste).
The LCA for meat and vegetable products has been simplified by using a modular approach. The inventory is split into five modules according to the important characteristics identified in Table 2 . The system boundaries for the inventory of meat and of vegetable purchases are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , respectively. The inventory for the modules has been calculated for the functional unit of one kilogram of purchased product. The results of the five separate modules can be aggregated to assess the total environmental burden of a purchased product. (Schweizerischer Bauernverband, 1997) , about 90% of the vegetables are produced in an integrated way (VSGP et al., 1999) , and 12% of the consumed meat is from integrated or organic production (Schweizerische Genossenschaft für Schlachtvieh-und Fleischversorgung, 1999) .
The inventory for the module packaging distinguishes between six and eight common materials used for vegetables and meat, respectively. The life cycle inventory considers the production and the waste management for the packaging that is necessary for one kilogram of a product (HABER-SATTER et al., 1996) . The environmental impacts due to transports are calculated for four different regions of origin based on the inventory of MAIBACH et al. (1995) and average transport distances (Region: 50 km, Switzerland: 300 km, Europe: 1000 km and overseas: 12000 km).
The processing and distribution of food products is the most difficult to model. Not many LCA studies exist in this field. If they exist, they often do not provide the full details of the inventory due to reasons of secrecy (JUNGBLUTH, 1998) . Food processing and distribution are modelled, based on eco-audits of different companies, according to three and, respectively, four different types of meat and vegetable conservation methods.
Environmental impacts of the consumption stage strongly depend on individual behaviour. Thus, they can be calculated only roughly. The inventory for this module considers transport from shop to home, cooling (HOFSTETTER, 1996) , cooking (JUNGBLUTH, 1997) management of residues and wastewater (Zimmermann et al., 1996) .
The life cycle inventory for the modular LCA has been simplified as far as possible (JUNGBLUTH, 2000) . A lot of information has been taken from LCA studies of single food products. These studies have been used to identify the main stages in the life cycle and to gain information on emission factors, allocation procedures, etc. (JUNGBLUTH, 2000) . The work of FRISCHKNECHT et al. (1996) has been used as a reference for background data.
Impact assessment methods
The goal for the impact assessment has been to show the impacts in as simple and as accurate a manner as possible while still observing the state of the art in LCA methodology. It has been necessary to use a one-score impact assessment in order to easily compare different product characteristics. Even if the shortcomings of such an approach are widely discussed, it simply does not seem realistic to compare different impact categories for a wide range of vegetable and meat purchases and to pass this on as information to consumers.
The Eco-indicator 95 (GOEDKOOP, 1995) has been chosen as an appropriate method. It has been extended to include the additional impact categories "radioactive releases" and "use of energy resources" (BRAUNSCHWEIG et al., 1997; MÜLLER-WENK, 1998) . Some corrections have been made for the original characterisation and normalisation values (JUNGBLUTH, 2000) . An important change has been the adjustment of the reduction factor for pesticides from 25 to 10. This means that the importance of pesticides for the valuation is reduced by a factor of 2.5. A characterisation factor for heavy metals, which are emitted into agricultural soil, has been included in the impact assessment . This modified method is referred to here as "Ecoindicator 95+". The Swiss method, "Ecological Scarcity" (UBP -Umweltbelastungspunkte), has been used as a second method for valuation (BRAND et al., 1998) .
Two requirements of the International Organization for Standardization (1998) for LCA studies could not be fulfilled with this study. Different stages in the life cycle are not assessed in a step by step order, due to the use of a modular approach. The use of a one-score impact assessment for the comparison of different options for environmentally sound behaviour is not supported by the ISO standard.
Results
Life cycle interpretation for the modular LCA for meat
and vegetable purchases Fig. 3 shows the results for the modules investigated for the purchases of meat. The lower bar in each pair shows Ecoindicator 95+ points and the upper one the valuation with the ecological-scarcity method. Both impact assessment methods do not differ much as to the general messages for meat products. The overall impact is dominated by the agricultural production. Differences from the consumers' point of view arise mainly from differences among meat from organic and from integrated production. The import of fresh meat from overseas by air adds significantly to environmental impacts. Other product characteristics, such as packaging, conservation method and consumption, are of minor importance.
The impacts of animal production vary by a factor of seven for the different types of meat. Poultry and pork show the lowest impacts while grazing animals show the highest. This point would merit clarification through a full LCA because, from a top-down assessment, it does not seem to make sense to produce more pork instead of meat from grazing animals in Switzerland (AEBERHARD, 1996) . The LCA performed here neither does consider the amount and the type of land available nor constraints due to this for different types of animal production. Fig. 4 shows Eco-indicator 95+ scores and ecological scarcity points for the different modules investigated for vegetable purchases. In this case, all characteristics make relevant contributions to the environmental impacts of a purchase. The comparison shows somewhat lower scores for organic products compared to products from integrated production. It is important to note that the correctness of this comparison depends on two uncertainties: The inventory for fertilisation and the impact assessment of pesticides.
Greenhouse production has much higher impacts than openair production. The impacts from pasteurisation are higher than those for other conservation measures because the inventory includes 0.11kg of agricultural production that goes to waste when producing one kilogram of pasteurised product. This does not happen with fresh or chilled products in the production stage. The consumption stage adds significant impacts to the inventory. The region of production and corresponding transports are important, especially if vegetables are flown in from overseas. Packaging, which has gained a lot of public awareness in the past, does not add much to the total environmental scores (with the exception of a glass jar) and is thus irrelevant to the consumers' decisions (for this example of vegetables).
The importance of the different Eco-indicator 95+ impact categories is shown in Fig. 5 . The two right-hand columns show the results for average purchases of meat and of vegetables. The five other columns highlight the impacts due to different forms of agricultural production. The most important impacts in the life cycle of meat products (and animal production) are acidification, nutrification and pesticide use. The use of dung and manure for fertilisation is responsible for this. The uncertainty of this indicator is high due to the variation in fertiliser use among different farms. The ozone-depleting substances used for cooling are also important for an average purchase of vegetables besides the impact categories mentioned for meat. Pesticides dominate the environmental impacts of integrated production in open air with over 70%. The approach used in "Eco-indicator 95+" for this impact category should probably be reconsidered. Other methods, e.g. ecological scarcity (BRAND et al., 1998) , give pesticides a much lower weight. Production in greenhouses requires a lot of energy. The environmental impacts are therefore dominated by the impacts from fuel delivery and from combustion. The Eco-indicator 95+ points calculated here can be multiplied with the weight of purchases and then aggregated to assess the impact of a purchase for the full life cycle. Large differences exist between the products with the lowest and the highest environmental impacts. Purchases of a given amount of meat have environmental impacts that may differ up to a factor of two and a half. The highest impact results from a product flown in from overseas. The environmental burden of vegetable products from Europe can differ by a factor of two. The impacts of products flown in from overseas are eight times higher than those of regionally produced organic vegetables. There is no one strategy to ensure environmental soundness. Thus, as an example, an organic product from Europe might cause higher impacts than one from integrated production in the region. 
Environmental impacts of consumption patterns
People do not only differ in their behaviour, but also in the constraints they face and the available resources. Acknowledging these differences has important implications for the choice of intervention strategies that are to foster environmentally better behaviour. Subgroup differences therefore have to be taken into account. The LCA for meat and for vegetables was used to calculate the environmental impacts of different consumption patterns. A sample of 134 consumers has reported the characteristics of their meat and vegetable purchases in a diary over a period of four weeks (AR-NOLD et al., 1999; WÖLFING-KAST et al., 1999) .
These consumers have been classified into six subgroups before (see Table 3 ) according to predicted determinants of their environmental behaviour, e.g. knowledge, distribution channels used, or importance of environmental values ).
An average purchase of meat, of vegetables, or of both groups together, has been chosen as the functional unit to compare the environmental impacts due to different consumption pat- terns. Fig. 6 shows the impacts for these consumer subgroups expressed in Eco-indicator 95+ points. The scale for vegetable purchases is on the left side, the one for the total average of meat and vegetable buying on the right side.
Persons belonging to different subgroups do definitely differ with regard to the environmental impacts caused by their purchases. The values of Eco-indicator 95+ points decrease from the consumer type called "time-short anti-ecologist" to the one named "imperfect ecologist". The comparison shows the predicted environmentally sounder behaviour of those consumers which tend to take the environment more seriously, which have more knowledge, and which use environmentally sounder distribution channels (e.g. organic food stores instead of supermarkets). These consumers considered all the product characteristics and bought those products to a larger extent with the less polluting peculiarities. But, the detailed analysis reveals some constraints on environmentally sound behaviour.
Members of the "label-sensitive" subgroup look mainly at product labels and thus sometimes buy the environmentally more polluting products. Integrated labelling for transport and open air production would be helpful for these labelsensitve persons. It is surprising that the impacts of an average purchase for the "ideal ecologist" are a little bit higher than for the "imperfect ecologist". This is due to the higher amount of meat products purchased by this subgroup even though these consumers buy meat with an ecological label to a larger extend than these from other groups. This type of consumer may switch to a more vegetarian diet in order to reduce the environmental impact. Arnold et al. (1999) give a more detailed analysis for the different consumer subgroups and their options and constraints for ecological behaviour.
Best options for marginal changes in consumption patterns
Consumers will normally not buy the least polluting products only. However, they can adapt their behaviour and buy more of the environmentally friendly ones. Starting from the average purchases investigated in the diary study, different options for these changes have been compared. Fig. 7 gives the increase or decrease of environmental impacts that result from demanding the indicated peculiarity of a characteristic 1% more. One can see from the figure that, e.g. if the share of organic products is increased by one percent, the average impact (valued with Eco-indicator 95+) of a vegetable purchase will decline 0.4%. It has been assumed here that the shares of the products with other peculiarities for this characteristic are changed accordingly. A peculiarity whose bar points to the right should be bought less in order to minimise the environmental impacts.
The change in environmental impacts resulting from a marginal change of purchasing patterns helps to rank the different recommendations for consumers. Fig. 7 can be read as a ranking list of the most important strategies for an environmentally sounder behaviour when purchasing vegetables or meat. The highest change for a meat or a vegetable purchase results from avoiding fresh products flown in from overseas. Less than 10% of the products bought by the consumers in our sample belonged to this category, but they account for over 80% of the environmental burden due to transportation.
Discussion
The main goal of the study was to show the relevance of different product characteristics (see Table 2 ). The modu- lar LCA presented here cannot replace a detailed LCA on specific questions, e.g. the pro and contra of organic production due to the simplifications that have been made for this investigation. The results of this analysis have been checked as far as possible against results from single LCA studies and from studies on the energy use for food production in order to ensure their reliability. LCA for meat products identify the same impact categories as being important as in this study (MØLLER & HØGAAS, 1997; VOLD & MØLLER, 1995) . The values found here for the energy use are lower for meat production and about the same order for vegetable production as the figures reported by Kramer & Moll (1995) .
The modular LCA presented here identifies the importance of different product characteristics. The method makes it possible to assess the "environmental behaviour" of persons based on information about their consumption pattern. Moreover, the method simplifies the LCA approach if a range of similar products has to be investigated and if detailed LCA studies can be used to identify hot spots and main inputs to the life cycle.
However, the method presented here has produced new methodological problems due to the simplifications that have been required. Environmental problems are sometimes linked to more than one product characteristic. For example, cooling takes place during transportation for deep-frozen products. Modelling is difficult here, because these impacts depend on the distance of transport and on the type of conservation used. Thus, the modular LCA leads to a new type of allocation problem − the coupling of modules. Not all combinations of product characteristics do exist in reality. One must be careful while interpreting the combined effects. Due to the necessary simplifications of the life cycle inventory, some sources of uncertainty have to be taken into account when interpreting the results:
• The life cycle inventory describes only the agricultural practice in Switzerland. Environmental impacts might vary regionally for single products imported from other countries (AUDSLEY et al., 1997; PROBST, 1998; STADIG, 1998 ).
• The comparison of organic and integrated agricultural production depends on various uncertain assumptions (e.g. inventory for fertiliser use and impact assessment for pesticides). Detailed LCAs also do not give a unique picture of the type of production that is the more environmentally sound one (JUNGBLUTH, 2000) . Thus, the results presented here cannot be generalised in support of an organic agricultural production.
• Some environmental impacts that are important for agricultural production have not been taken into account with the valuation methods used here (e.g. land and water use, impacts on biodiversity, impacts on the resource "soil").
• The conservation method "pasteurisation" shows considerable high impacts because the inventory includes a surplus of agricultural production that is thought necessary for manufacturing. But, one can assume that the same amount of pasteurised food might give the consumer a higher utility than fresh food. • The comparison of purchases based on the functional unit defined as one kilogram does not take into account qualitative differences between different products that do not deliver the same utility. This is especially impor- tant when investigating the differences between diets with or without meat.
• It has to be taken into account that agricultural production can not be transformed into all directions. It is, for example, impossible to produce vegetables or fodder in alpine regions where you today have animals (cows or sheep) grazing in the summertime.
Conclusions
Consumers have the chance to reduce the environmental impacts significantly due to their food purchases. The investigation of meat and vegetable purchases shows that different product characteristics have to be taken into account if one wants to achieve this goal. The inventory presented enables consumers to evaluate the environmental impacts of a number of specific options when purchasing vegetables and meat. 1 The following conclusions can be drawn from the modular LCA:
• Large differences exist between the products with the lowest and the highest environmental impact. Purchases of a certain amount of meat or vegetables may differ by a factor of 2.5 or of 8, respectively, in the environmental impacts they cause.
• The most important options for a reduction of environmental impacts are the refusal of air-transported products, a preference for organic products and a reduction in meat consumption.
• Packaging is of minor importance, for both vegetables and meat. However, results for one product group might not hold true for another one (e.g. beverages) with another life cycle.
• The environmentally important product characteristics of air transport and of greenhouse production are not easy to identify by the consumers. These characteristics should therefore be declared on the product or be integrated in existing guidelines for labels.
Future Research Questions
The modular LCA can be used to identify questions for detailed LCA studies. The simplified LCA reveals large differences even for vegetables belonging to the same product category (e.g. Brussels sprouts and red cabbage) and for different types of meat. A comparison for a range of meat or vegetable products would be an interesting question for a detailed LCA. The definition of a good functional unit for the comparison of different food products should also be addressed in further research work.
The focus on different levels of decision-making might help to evaluate the importance of specific LCA findings. It seems to be useful to distinguish the environmental relevance of different decision possibilities. Empirical research might clarify how far different actors already recognise these different levels of decision making. LCA might also help to identify the significance of these different levels for the adoption of ecological behaviour. In addition, consumer research might figure out if consumers (can) take into account additional product characteristics that are important with respect to the environmental impacts they cause.
